The composition of the spring growth of sweet clover as influenced by previous fall treatment is of practical significance from the fertility standpoint, for it is important to know whether the fall growth may be removed without reducing the fertilizing value of the green manure. The removal of the fall growth may in a measure be compared to pasturing the sweet clover during the autumn months. The following investigation was undertaken with a view to determining, insofar as possible, the influence of the removal of a fall hay crop upon the composition of the following spring growth of sweet clover (Melilotus alba). For a comparative study of composition, determinations were made of the dry matter, nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium. Samples for analysis were collected about the time the sweet clover is usually plowed down as a green manure for the corn crop.
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Coe (i) 3 pointed out that fall clipping of sweet clover had a marked effect on the growth of the plants the following spring. Willard (3, 4) states that the leaves of sweet clover are food factories, and when destroyed before October i, the supply of food material to be translocated to the roots is reduced. Whiting (2) and a number of
